
Local Historian, Library and Information Consultant 

31.x.1990 

Dear Pam, 

Please find enclosed the notes I made from the l ocal papers 
on the early months of 1939. As I promised , I havew typed up the bits 
and pieces. It will be easy enough to get back to the originasls 
and get copies of any items which might be useful. to you. 

I asm sorry that the ty ping is so awful . I normally use a work 
word processor and can see what I am doing, but as my monitor is out 
of action, I am having to type this manually and hence the awful 
spelling howlers. I hope you understand. 

As requested, I salsa enclose an invoice for the time spend going 
through the papers. I hope this is satisfactory for you. 

If I can be of further assistance , please do not hesitate to 
contact me. 

Yours sincerely, 

Ms P Mendez92 Cheney Walk 
London SWI0 ODQ 

Chris E. Makepeace 
B.A., F.S.A., A.L.A. 

5 Hilton Road, Disley, 

Cheshire SK12 2JU. 


Telephone: Disley (0663) 63346 




I 

ARTICLES FROM MANCHESTER CITY NEWS 

These references are taken from the first eight months of the 
Manchester City News, which was a weekly paper published in Manchester 
This paper also included some references to events which took place 
outside Manchester I suspect that many of the businessmen of ~taIieli262t 
Manchester would have lived outside the city or in the more pleasant 
southern suburbs and could very well have attended some of the events 

have discovered in the papers. 

Advert from 7 January 1939 

Deansgate Hotel. Best businessmen's lunch in town. Table d'hote 2/-. 
or a la carte menu. Restaurant with hotel. Small tables. We solicit a 
trial. 

Manchester City News 18 February 1939 

Halle played the "Dream of Gerontios". The Halle would have been an 
important part of lifein Manchester with its regular autumn and winter 
season of concerts 

Also in the same issue, a reference to a reception by the Lord Mayor 
of Manchester. 1200 guest attended at the town hall including heads 
of Manchester's commerce and industry. Music was provided by the 
Manchester City Police String Orchestra. There was dancing to Sutton's 
Elysian Dance Band and a concert was held in the Great Hall. 

A general observation from the papers that some of the lleading figure 
figures on the area were also involved in regional organisations, 
often as chairmen. For example, E D Simon, head of the Simon Eng·pori 
Engineering firm, was President of the Manchester and District Group 
of the YHA. Others, such as A E Piggott, an imporant Manchester 
accountant and a member of the board of Board of the Manchester elM.M 

Crematorium Co seemed to have spent their time in drawing up reports 
on what to do in case of air attack and how the resuorces of the 
country were not :prepared for war. From other sources, it is obvious 
that those people with businesses in Manchester began to spend some 
time looking forward to the effects of war and making preparations for 
the future. 

February 1939 

A banquet for 400 guests was held to mark the centenary of Manchester 
and the planting of 1000 trees at Nazareth known as the Manchester 
Grove. This appears to have been a Jewish event. It does not make it 
clear whethert non-Jews were invited and attended. The trees were 
paid for by Manchester Jews. 

Manchester City News 4 March 1939 

Manchester Society of Architects held its annual dinner in Manchester. 
This was attended by all the leading architects in the city and from t 
the surrounding area. Often, the architects would invite guests, 
usually firms who they had done work for to attend this gathering. 



Manchester City News 31.3.1939 

Reference to houses im Parrs Wood, which was on the southern boundary 
of Manchgester. Upto the 1920s and 1930s this would have been a very 
rural area, but during the inter-war period- with the opening of ~Bs, 
Kingsway to improve links to the south, ther area was opened up for 
development Acording to the advert, semi-detached and detached houses 
were being built. They cost between £550 and £1000 each. It was said 
that they were near the Capitol Cinema. 

Manchester City News April 1939 

Bibbly Line were advertising holiday cruises from London to Liverpool 
via Antwerp, Rotterdam and Hamburtg on the SS OxfDrdshire (departing 
27 June) and MV Worcestershire (departing 10th June). Cost was~ 
between 10 and 12 guines incl~~g 3rd class rail fare . 

...4~~~~=-=tfi: --- ,>¥ New,
Manchester City News 22 April 1939 

Refernece to an exhibition at the City Hall entitled "The Magic of th 
the Builder". Basically, it appears that this was a housing exhibition 

In the same issue, there was an advert for Kerr Houses being 
built in Timplerly, a popular residential suburb in Manchester, or 
rather just souyth of Manchester. According to the advert, the homes 
were near a busa route, close to shops and 5 minutes from gold course. 
Cost was £427 for 2 rooms, 3 bedrooms, separate kitchen, wc, batheroom 
and large garden. 

June/July 1939 

Report on the sucess of Ringway (Manchester Airpoort). References 

to services to Glasgow, Bristol, Southampton and Amsterdam. It was 

said that there were 16 regular services daily from Manchester 


~nchester city News July 1939 

Visit of Duke and Duchess of Kent to Wythensahwe (Manchester's new 
town which lav south of the River Mersev .c= ,allOy KoRte 
I~8~Royal Party also vistedWh~lley Ranbge High SAchool 

Manchester City News 2 September 1939. 

Refewrence to Buxton Drama Fesitval which had taken place in the 

last week of August. 




EXTRACTS FROM TIlE WIlMSLOW AND ALDERLEY EDGE ADVERTISER 

Jsanuary 1939 

Conservative Association Annual Dance at Sand bach Town Hall. Attended 
by a large crowd. Pretty decorations. Music by the New Lyrical Band 
A "Belle of the Ball" was chosen who .also received a bouquet of 
flowers and a bag. 

13th January 1939 

Large distinquished crowd at the wedding of a member of the Christie
Miller family at Acton. (The Christie-Millers were important 
hat manufacuters in Stockport). 

Cheshire XConservatives appear to have been very actively involved in 
the Cheshire National Service Committee. 

27th January 1939. 

Cheadle Rotary Club Preisdent's night was held at Stockport 
Masonic Guild Hall and was attended by 200 guests. 

Mobberley Conservativer Association organied a meeting in the Victory 
Hall at Mobberley, whioch was well attended. The meeting was addressed 
by Captain Walter Bromley-Davenport Of Capesthorne Hall, who 
encouraged everyone to joinb in National service. 

3rd February 1939. 

Residents at Prestbury obkected to alterations of Swanmck House. 
Chairman of Parish Council was Sir Robert Burrows, Chairman of the 
LMSR who lived at Bonis Hall. Prestbury is a typical,pretrty 
village where the rerisdents are very wealthy. It still is a very 
select area 

17th February 1939. 

British Felt Hatters held their annual dinner at the 
Midland Hotel in Manmchester 

24th February 1939 

The Lily of the Forest Lodge of the Mnachester Unity of Oddf] 11 wd 
Oddfellows hIed its centanry in the Conservative Hall at Wilmslow. 



3rd March 1939 

Brigad~r General Sir Earnest Makin, MP for the Alderley Edge~ilmlosw 
and Knutsfoprd area attended Alderley Edge Conservations annual social 
function and spo~e on the current European situation. He appears to 
have used conservative association meetings to talk alot abouT the 
political situation in Europea in the early months of 1939. 

Macclesfield POress held its first dance andf this was reported as 
beingh an outstanding sucess. Old and new dances to cater for all tast 
Tastes. Held at the ~tanley Hall (Conservative poarty headquarters 
in Macclesfield) Floral decorations byCaptesthorne Hall. Attended by 
Lord Leitenat of Cheshire. 260 attended the event. 

George VI visited Stockport and the tFairy aviation works. 

Various conservative events are reported such as the annula dinner of 
the No 2 Ward of the MaCCLESIFLED Conservative Association of the Wome 
Women Unionst Association. Chairman of the Manmchestrer Division was 
Mrs C C Broughton of tAdlington Hall. She was accompanied by Mrs Victo 
Victor Bruce, famous motor racing driver and aviator. 

28th April 

National service parade on St George's day at Alderley Edge under 
the control of Sir Kenneth Stewart. 

5th May 1939 

Opening of Alderley Edge Civc Centre reported. Appears to have been 
an important occasion attended by all the local "worthies". 

During May/June, there was t~e ~derley Edge Music Fesitval 

Chief billeting officer for East Cheshire was Lady Burrows of 
Bonis Hall. 


